Pressure outpatient clinic. The mean duration of known hypertension was 10.8 years ± s.d. 9.4 (range 1-37 years), with blood pressure in a general practice setting M Beevers, R Roberts, S Gates, R Orsbourne ‫ء‬ , GYH Lip, and DG 37% diagnosed within the last 4 years. Patients correctly identified the complications of hypertension as heart attacks
Class n ineffective side contraeffective other effects indicated weight (71%). However, there was no effect on alcohol intake or exercise levels (P = NS). Eighty-five per cent of patients 37% of patients had no side effects from their antihypertensive drug therapy, requiring a change in treatment in 22%. Fiftythree per cent of patients felt they received adequate We conclude that the first line drugs (beta-blockers and information on antihypertensive drugs from their doctors thiazides) are effective alone in only half of patients who try (53%), whilst 26% claimed that they received no information them. Thus, many general practitioners who adhere to the BHS at all. guidelines and start first line drugs initially would need to alter Conclusion: Many patients with hypertension are aware of therapy due to lack of efficacy or drug intolerance. By contrast, their condition and make improvements in lifestyle after alternative first line drugs (ACE inhibitors, calcium antagonists) diagnosis. However, patients' understanding and awareness of are well tolerated and had good efficacy in controlling the complications of hypertension could still be further hypertension.
improved, with more education on the importance of antihypertensive therapy. Unit, Beaumont Hospital, Dublin 9, Ireland. To determine whether patients with hypertension are aware of their condition, and whether they change their lifestyle after
To date the investigation of secondary hypertension has been a costly procedure both in terms of patient inconvenience and being diagnosed as hypertensive, we surveyed 126 patients (51 males; mean age 52.4 years ± s.d. 14.1) attending a Blood hospital resources. To ease this situation a Day Case management programme to exclude secondary hypertension in subjects there is an approximate 10% nocturnal decline in BP. Non-diabetic hypertensive patients lacking this decline are at hypertensive patients was set up in November 1994 in the Blood Pressure Unit at Beaumont Hospital. Patients referred to increased risk of cardiovascular morbidity. We suggest that the higher nocturnal systolic BP seen in our microalbuminuric the programme have been previously assessed by one of us. This programme is managed by nursing personnel in the Blood NIDDMs may contribute to the increased morbidity and mortality in this group. Pressure Unit. Each patient referred to the Unit by the consultant for secondary hypertension investigation is contacted by the Unit Sister, given appointments and the procedures explained. Patients are admitted to the Blood An audit of ambulatory blood pressure monitoring over a 5-Pressure Unit as a day case on two separate days 1 week apart.
year period All investigations have been pre-booked as well as the follow-P Dallyn, P Donohoe, D Goldsmith, JC Kingswood and P up consultant clinic appointment 1-2 weeks later, at which Sharpstone. Renal Unit, Royal Sussex County Hospital, Eastern results are discussed with the patient.
Road, Brighton, East Sussex, UK. Investigations proceed as follows: Day 1: Dipstick urinalysis, biochemistry, serum aldosterone, Within the last 5 years, ambulatory blood pressure plasma cortisols (am), haematology, biochemistry, and monitoring (ABPM) has become available as a clinical tool in abdominal CT Scan.
the diagnosis and management of borderline hypertension (HT), Day 2: 24-h urinary catecholamines, creatinine, plasma to assess overall control of established HT, and to avoid overcortisols (pm) and renal angiography.
treatment of patients with white-coat hypertension (WCH). We audited 420 ABPM profiles performed in our 
